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록

수면 련 호흡질환 환자의 미각평가

배 국 진

지도교수 :유 지 원

조선 학교 학원 치의학과

목 :이 연구의 목 은 수면 련 호흡질환 환자의 미각기능을 평가하는 것

이다.수면 련 호흡질환의 병인은 완 히 규명되지는 않았다.비록 수면

련 호흡질환은 근신경과 해부학 으로도 그 병인은 아직 논란이 있는 상태이

다.본 연구에서는 근신경계 요인에 의한 병인론과 연 지어,미각장애가 있

으면 수면 련 호흡질환의 경향이 있다는 가설을 입증하고자 하 다.

방법:모든 환자들을 수면다원검사를 통해 수면 련 호흡질환으로 진단하

다.수면다원검사 결과를 기 으로,모든 환자들은 코골이,혼합,폐쇄성 수면

무호흡의 3개 그룹으로 나 었다. 조군은 휴 용 수면 모니터링 기기를 통

해 정상으로 명된 건강한 지원자들로 구성되었으며 수면 련 호흡질환 그

룹과 나이를 맞추었다.환자군과 조군은 기미각검사를 통해 미각 기능이

평가되었다. 의 방,설측 간,후방의 양측과 연구개의 양측에서 기미

각역치를 측정하 다.

결과:수면 련 호흡질환을 가진 환자들은 우측 설측 간을 제외한 모든

검사 지 에서 조군보다 기미각검사 수치가 높게 나왔고 조군과 수면

련 호흡질환의 3개 그룹 각각을 비교 한 결과 통계 유의성이 있었다.3

개의 수면 련 호흡질환 코골이 그룹은 가장 많은 지 에서 통계 유의

성을 보 으나 코골이,혼합,폐쇄성 수면무호흡 그룹 에는 통계 유의성
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을 보이지 않기도 한다.

결론:이런 결과들은 수면 련 질환 환자의 상기도부의 근신경계 이상과 더

불어 미각 기능의 변화가 발생할 가능성을 제시한다.앞으로 이번 연구를 뒷

받침할 향후 연구가 필요할 할 것이다.

Keywords: 기미각검사,미각 기능,폐쇄성 수면 무호흡,수면 련 호흡질

환,코골이
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Ⅰ.Introduction

Sleepdisorderedbreathing(SDB)isabroadterm usedtodescribevarious

distinctoroccasionallyoverlappingrespiratorydysfunctions,includingprimary

snoring,obstructivesleepapnea(OSA),centralsleepapnea,andhypoventilation.
1)

ThepathogenesisofSDBhasnotbeenfullyunderstood.Anatomicfactors,such

asobesity,maxillomandibularretrognathia,andenlargedtonsils,compromisethe

size ofthe upper airway and are well-known risk factors for SDB.In

neurologicaspects,long-standing snoring-inducedvibrationscauseneurogenic

lesionsinupperairwaytissues,therebydamagingthereflexcircuitsresponsible

forkeepingtheupperairwayopenduringinspiration.
2)
Inaddition,manystudies

have suggested that neuromuscular alterations also contribute to the

pathogenesisofSDB.
3-5)
Inthesestudies,severaldifferentmethodsofmeasuring

localsensoryneuropathyhavebeenused,suchas;two-pointdiscrimination,4)

vibration,
5)
and air-pressure pulses,

5)
however,there were no attempts to

evaluatethegustatoryfunctionintheSDBpatients.InthestudiesaboutSDB,

thegustatorydysfunctionhasbeenfocusedonasasideeffectaftersurgical

approaches such as uvulopalatopharyngoplasty (UPPP)6) and radiofrequency

tonguebasereduction
7)
totreatSDB.Therewasacommentrelatedtothetaste

disturbance after UPPP thatthere mighthave been a pre-existing taste

disturbanceunrelatedtotheprocedure.
8)
Theaim ofthisstudyistoevaluate

the difference between gustatory functions in a sleep disordered breathing

(SDB)groupandacontrolgroup.
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Ⅱ.Materialsandmethods

1.Subjects

This case-controlled study,comprised 60 patients,all of whom were

diagnosed with sleep disordered breathing by polysomnography(PSG)in the

Department of Neurology at Chosun University Hospital,from March to

December2010.OnthebasisofPSGresults,thesepatientsweredividedinto3

groups:snoring,mixed,andobstructivesleepapnea(OSA).Thecontrolgroup

comprised44healthyvolunteerswhoseagewasmatchedthatoftheSDBgroup

andwhosebreathing wasverifiedasnormalusing aportablesleepmonitor

device(ApneaLinkTM;ResMed,San Diego,CA,USA) offered by Chosun

UniversityDentalHospital.Thisstudywasapprovedbytheinstitutionalreview

boardofChosunUniversity,DentalHospital.

2.Methods

The patientgroup and the controlgroup were evaluated for gustatory

functionswithanelectrogustometry(EG-ⅡB,NagashimaMedicalInstrumentCo,

Tokyo,Japan)withasingle,flat,circularstainless-steelstimulusprobe(5-mm

diameter)(Fig.1).

Fig.1.Electrogustometery(EG-ⅡB,NagashimaMedicalInstrumentCo,Tokyo,

Japan).
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The testwas carried outin a comfortable room,free from noise and

distraction.Subjectswereaskednottoeatordrinkanythingexceptwater1

hourbeforetesting.Theelectricaltastethresholdsweremeasuredat8different

sitesintheoralcavity:leftanterior1/3ofthetongue[LA],leftmidlateralof

thetongue[LM],leftposterior1/3ofthetongue(circumvallatepapillae)[LP],

leftsoftpalate[LS],rightanterior1/3ofthetongue[RA],rightmidlateralof

thetongue[RM],rightposterior1/3ofthetongue(circumvallatepapillae)[RP],

andrightsoftpalate[RS](Fig.2).Aftergarglingwith5mLofdistilledwater

forapproximately 10 seconds,thesubjectrested for3 minutes.Then,the

negativeelectrodewasappliedtothesubject'srighthand,thebuzzertotheleft

hand,andthepositiveelectrodetotherecordingsites.Anelectricalstimulusof

1secondwasgiventothepatients,withthecurrentintensityinitiatedat-8dB

andsubsequentlyincreasedby2dB eachtimeuntilatastewasevoked.The

tastethreshold wasdefined asthelowestdetected levelofsour,bitter,or

metallictaste.Theelectricaltastethresholdsofsubjectswhodidnotrespondat

34dBwereregardedas34dB.

Fig.2.MeasuredsitesinoralcavitybyElectrogustometery.LA,lefttongue

tip;RA,righttonguetip;LM,leftmiddle1/3ofthetongue;RM,rightmiddle

1/3ofthetongue;LP,leftposterior1/3ofthetongue;RP,rightposterior1/3

ofthetongue;LS,leftsoftpalate;RS,rightsoftpalate.
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Control(n=44)
Patient(n=60)

Snoring(n=19) Mixed(n=22) OSA(n=19)

Age 42.0±4.6 44.73±10.5 44.6±11.5 46.7±11.3

M:Fratio 40:4 16:3 20:2 14:5

3.StatisticalAnalysis

Allstatisticalanalyses were performed using SPSS forwindows (SPSS,

Chicago,Illinois,version 20.0).To find outthe difference in EGM scores,

statisticalanalysiswasperformedusingtheKruskal-WallisandMann-Whitney

U test.Statisticalsignificancewasdefinedasp<0.05,witha95% confidence

interval.

Ⅲ.Results

Therewere19patientsinthesnoringgroup,22patientsinthemixedgroup,

and19patientsintheOSA group.Theaveragepatientagesandthemale:

femaleratio(M:F)ineachgrouparelistedinTable1.

Table1.ComparisonofAge,Male:Female(M:F)ratioamonggroups.

OSA,ObstructiveSleepApnea;M,male;F,female

In thefirstanalysis,comparison between thecontrolgroup and allSDB

patients,patientswithSDB hadhigherEGM scoresthanthecontrolgroupat

allspots tested,exceptforthe RM (p<0.05)(Table 2.).In the comparison

betweenthecontrolgroupsanddividedSDB groupsusingtheKruskalWallis

Test,therewasastatisticallysignificantdifferenceinthefivetestedsites(LA,

RP,LP,RS,LS)(Table.3),andtherewasastatisticalsignificancein the

comparison between the control group and divided SDB groups,

respectively(p<0.05).
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Location

LA RA LM RM LP RP LS RS

Control

(n=44)

5.68

±7.40

4.73

±7.60

13.64

±8.98

14.05

±9.66

12.55

±7.97

12.23

±7.93

9.32

±7.57

11.50

±8.70

SDB

(n=60)

11.50

±11.03

9.70

±11.81

18.02

±11.45

17.13

±11.61

20.10

±11.72

18.30

±12.02

19.80

±12.97

17.87

±11.44

P-value .010
*

.035
*

.041
*

.119 .001
*

.008
*

.000
*

.004
*

Location

LA RA LM RM LP RP LS RS

Control
5.68

±7.40

4.73

±7.60

13.64

±8.98

14.05

±9.66

12.55

±7.97

12.23

±7.93

9.32

±7.57

11.50

±8.70

Snoring
10.63

±8.85

9.89

±10.21

16.84

±9.92

20.00

±10.52

21.16

±11.34

19.58

±12.08

19.80

±12.97

17.87

±11.44

Mixed
13.00

±11.00

8.73

±11.81

19.05

±12.38

15.18

±12.20

19.63

±12.24

19.73

±13.46

18.82

±14.85

16.10

±12.27

OSA
10.63

±8.85

9.89

±10.21

16.84

±9.92

20.00

±10.52

21.16

±11.34

19.58

±12.08

20.53

±12.34

18.95

±10.59

P-value .042
*

.192 .220 .187 .010
*

.049
*

.000
*

.023
*

Table2.ComparisonofEGM scoresbetweencontrolandSleepDisordered

Breathinggroup.(unit:dB)

LA,lefttonguetip;RA,righttonguetip;LM,leftmiddle1/3ofthetongue;

RM,rightmiddle1/3ofthetongue;LP,leftposterior1/3ofthetongue;RP,

rightposterior1/3ofthetongue;LS,leftsoftpalate;RS,rightsoftpalate

Dataexpressedasthemeanoftheindividualscores.

*;p<0.05(P-valuebyMann-whitneyUtest)

Table3.ComparisonofEGM scoresbetweencontrolanddividedSleep

DisorderedBreathinggroup.(unit:dB)

Dataexpressedasthemeanoftheindividualscores.

*;p<0.05(P-valuebyKruskalWallisTest)
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P-value

LA RA LM RM LP RP LS RS

Control
vs

snoring
.049

*
.050 .169 .026

*
.006

*
.018

*
.000

*
.006

*

Control
vs
mixed

.008
*

.231 .079 .692 .019
*

.043
*

.008
*

.172

Control
vsOSA

.347 .126 .181 .375 .024
*

.153 .001
*

.021
*

AmongthedividedSDB groups,thesnoringgrouphadthemostsignificant

differencesinthenumberofthemeasuredspots,buttherewasnodifference

amongthesnoring,mixed,andOSA groups(p>0.05)(Table4).

Table4.ComparisonofP-valuesbetweencontrolandeachgroupofSleepDisordered

Breathing

*;p<0.05(P-valuebyMann-whitneyUtest)

Ⅳ.Discussion

Sleepdisorderedbreathing(SDB)isacommonsleepdisorderthatdescribes

variousdistinctoroccasionally overlapping syndromesrelated to respiratory

dysfunction during sleep,from primary snoring to obstructive sleep apnea

(OSA).
9)
EspeciallyOSA isacommon,chronicdisorderthatischaracterizedby

sleep fragmentation duetoapnea,hypopnea,and repeated arousalsresulting

from partialorcompleteclosureoftheupperairway,anditoccursinpatients

ofallages.
10)
Anatomicfactorssuchasanarrow upperairwaymaypredispose

apatienttoSDB,11)althoughhavinganarrow airwaydoesnotguaranteethata

subjectwillhavethiscondition.Itispossiblethatthenarrowedanatomicalsize

andthebluntedneuromuscularresponsesofupperairwaysarebothrequiredfor

thedevelopmentofSDB.
12)
Manystudiesinvestigatedtherelationshipbetweena

peripheralneuropathyoftheupperairwayandSDB.Themechanoreceptorsthat

respondtochangesin airwaypressure,airflow,andtemperature,especially
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thoseinvolvedwithafferentsensoryreceptors,couldindirectlyplayarolein

maintainingupperairwaypatency.
10)
Gustatoryfunctionismediatedbyspecial

sensoryreceptorneurons.Thesesensoryreceptorsareinnervatedbythechorda

tympaniandgreatersuperficialpetrosalnervesfrom geniculategangliainthe

anteriororalcavity,bytheglossopharyngealnervesfrom petrosalgangliainthe

posteriororalcavity,andbythesuperiorlaryngealnervesfrom nodoseganglia

in the epiglottis.
13)
Although there are differentnerve innervations between

afferentsensoryreceptorsandspecialsensorytastereceptors,thelong-standing

mechanicalvibrationscouldcauseneurogeniclesionsinupperairwaytissues,
2)

soitcouldbeappliedtotastebudswheretastereceptorsarelocated.Therefore

wehypothesizedthatgustatorydysfunctioncouldbepredisposedtoSDB.To

thebestofourknowledge,gustatoryfunctioninSDB patientshasnotbeen

evaluatedyet.

We evaluate gustatory function using electrogustometry(EGM).Chemosen-

sory-based gustatory testing (the 3-drop method,impregnated taste strips,

spatialtastetest)isusefulintheresearchsettingfortestingtaste,butitis

time-consumingandcomplicated.
7)
Incontrast,EGM isaquick,repeatable,and

quantifiablemethodofassessingtastedysfunction.
14)
Itsreliabilityandvalidity

havebeenevaluatedinpreviousclinicalstudies.
15,16)

Theresultsofthisstudy

showedthatSDBpatientshadstatisticallysignificanthigherEGM scoresthan

thecontrolgroupinallareaexceptforrightmiddle(RM)(Table2.).Inprevious

studies,evaluating gustatory function,the difference between groups was

assessedusing independentttests.7) Although independentttestsareoften

usedtodeterminethedifferencesbetweengroups,weanalyzedthedatawith

the Mann-Whitney U test and Kruskal-Wallis test, characterized as

non-parametricstatistics.Thesetestswereusedbecausethedistributionofthe

obtaineddatadidnotmeetnormaldistributionconditions,andthedatawere

considered as orderly variables.We also evaluated the difference between

groupsusingtheindependentttests,andtheresultswerethesame.

InthecomparisonbetweenthecontrolgroupsanddividedSDBgroupsusing

theKruskalWallisTest,therewasastatisticallysignificantdifferenceinthe

fivetestedsites(LA,RP,LP,RS,LS)(Table.3),andtherewasastatistical

significancein thecomparison between thecontrolgroup and divided SDB

groups,respectively(p < 0.05).Notably,among the three SDB groups,the
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snoring group had the mostsignificantdifferences in the numberofthe

measured spots(Table4).Theseresultssuggestthatsustained mechanical

vibrationcouldbeassociatedwithneurologicalterationingustatoryfunction,

althoughtherewasnodifferenceamongthesnoring,mixed,andOSA groups(p

> 0.05).Generally,OSA seemstobeprogressiveovertime,andmanypatients

reportedyearsofsnoringbeforewitnessingapneasandsymptoms.
2,17)

Sowe

hypothesizedthattheelectricaltastethresholdsmightincreaseoverthestages

ofSDB,from primarysnoringtoOSA.However,theresultsdidnotmatchour

expectations,possibly dueto themannerin which theSDB patientswere

divided.Althoughtheresultsmightbeclinicallysignificant,furtherstudiesare

indicatedtoevaluatetheprogressionofSDBquantitatively.

Thisstudyhasseverallimitations.First,wedidnotuseaquestionnaireto

assesssubjectivesymptomsoftastes.Itshould beneeded to correlatethe

subjective symptoms and objective signs. A validated questionnaire or

chemosensory-basedgustatorytestingshouldbecombinedwithEGM infuture

studies.Second,wedividedintopatientgroup,accordingtothePSG results,

buttheresultsofApnea-HypopneaIndex(AHI)andSnoringIndexwerenot

consideredquantitativelyinthisstudy.Inthefuture,analysescorrelatingthe

progressionofSDB andgustatoryfunctionwillbeneededtofurtherevaluate

theresultsofthisstudy.

V.Conclusion

1.ThepatientswithSDBhadhigherEGM scoresthanthecontrolgroupatall

spotstested,exceptfortherightmidlateralofthetongue,andtherewasa

statisticalsignificancein thecomparison between thecontrolgroupandthe

dividedSDBgroups,respectively.

2.AmongthedividedSDBgroups,thesnoringgrouphadthemostsignificant

differencesinthenumberofthemeasuredspots,buttherewasnodifference

amongthesnoring,mixed,andOSA groups.
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